


Reconciliation to: 
self, to others, to nature and to God

Development of individuals: self 
improvement, identity, and motivation

Change in attitude that:
 Destroys racism
 Eliminates paternalism
 Combats superiority/inferiority complexes
 Develops positive regard for every individual



Outcomes - Results – Changes

Programs – Activities

Mission - Vision – Values

Biblical Foundations – How is God Glorified? 

Need - Problem



Agenda 
 Past: Tall Turf Beginnings 

 Present: Mission & Values

 Future: Intention for Staff 
Personal Goals Journal Entries 
Prayer



July 24, 1967 
“Race Riots” broke out in Grand Rapids & Detroit

In this July 24, 1967 file photo, a Michigan State 
police officer searches Black youth on Detroit’s 
12th Street after the previous day’s race riots.

"Definitely not spontaneous combustion," one officer said as a second-
hand clothing store in the 200-block of Hall St. SE was destroyed by 

fire on Tuesday, July 25, 1967. The fire apparently started on the roof, 
giving rise to theories of arson and fire-bombs.



Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. is assassinated in 
Memphis, Tennessee. Riots break out in more than 
100 cities across the country. 
April 4, 1968 – “Holy Week Uprising” 

43 deaths
27,000 arrests

58,000 National Guard and Army troops deployed to assist 
Millions of dollars of property damage.



“Civil Rights Act of 1968” Signed by President Johnson 
April 11, 1968



Community leaders representing black and white 
communities in GR and Detroit gather. 
A Christian camp is developed an “integrated” 
community to bring children and young people of 
different races together.
July 1968 

Camp Tall Turf (“A 
Christian Camp for 
Inner City Kids”) had it’s 
first session. 
June 23, 1969 



Struggled early 90’s and early 2000’s 

Campaign in early 2000’s shifted focus 
- A building a was purchased (Firehouse) 
- Share space with other like-minded organizations; did not 
work out 

2010 – 2014: Major financial losses 
- Changed formatting 

2015 + beyond: 
- Grant writing, fund development 
- Successful campaign 
- Stay fluid 



Youth & Family Camps

TTM Programs 
& Community 
Connections 

Staff

Equipping Youth 
for Lives of Reconciliation 
in God’s World 

Creating Agents of 
Reconciliation in our 

Communities 



Reconciliation 

Leadership Development

Community

Partnerships 

Diversity





Let God Lead: 
 Tall Turf Ministries is God’s work 
 We can’t change lives—only God can

What we can control: 
 Share your faith - “Plant the seed” 
 Seeking counsel 
 Our relationship to God and his World 
 How we energize our bodies – nutrition, rest 
 Reaction to temptation 



Setting Intentions – Journaling  
 What do you wish to accomplish as a group? 

 What example do you want to set?
List examples of attributes for campers to see. 

 What are your personal goals? 
How will you achieve them? 

 What do you see as temptations away from God’s will? 
How will you overcome?  What help do you need? 

 How will you set aside time for God? 


